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EXECUTIVE SUMMARV 

In early 2009, (he U.S. Nucl ear Regulatory Commission voted to initiate rulcmaking to require a sitc
specific ana lysis for disposal of large quantities of depicted uranium. Since that lime, EncrgySo{utions 
has received (and intends to di spose) 3,577 metric tons of depicted uranium waSle that has been declared 
surplus from the Savannah Ri ver Site. However, Utah Radiati on Control Rule (UReR) Sec lion R313-25-
8(5) prohibits disposal of significant quantities of concentrated dep icted uranium (more than one metric 
ton in total accumulation) after June I , 2010, until the Utah Division of Radiation Control Executive 
Secretary's approves a performance assessment that demonstrates Ihat EnergySolufions wi ll meet the 
performance standards specified in 10 CFR Part 61 and corresponding provis ions of Utah rules. 

As requ ired by URCR3 13-25-8(5) and in accordance with URCR313-25-8(2), EnergySolufions has 
competed and hereby submits to the Division's Executive Secretary for approval an in-depth site-specific 
performance assessment before disposal of depleted uranium. Once approved, it is EnergySolufions' 
objecti ve to file documentation requesting its Radioactive Material License be amended to include 
disposa l of depleted uranium. 

Because of the processes, depleted uranium from the Savannah River Site a lso contains small quantities 
of waste fission products and transuranic elements. The estimated mass of depleted uranium from the 
Savannah River Site proposed for disposal at EnergySollllions' Clive Facility is 3,577 metric tons, (5,408 
drums). Furthermore, this report also evaluates acceptance and di sposal of up to 700,000 metric tons of 
simil ar depleted uranium waste from the gaseous diffusion plants at Portsmouth, Ohio and Paducah, 
Kentucky. 

License Condition 35.B of EnergySolufions' Radioactive Material License (UT 2300249) sCates, 

" Peliormance assessment: A petformance assessmenl, in general conformance with Ihe approach 

used by fhe Nuclear Regula/OIY Commission (NRC) in SECY-08-0147, shall be submi/fedfor 

Execulive Secretary review and approval no laler than June I, 2011. The peliormance 

assessment shall be revised as needed /0 reflect ongoing gUidance and rulemaldngfrom NRC 

For purposes of fhis petformance assessment, /he compliance period will be a minimum of 

10,000 years. AddiNona! simulations will be petformedfor a minimum I,OOO,OOO-year lime frame 

for quali/afive analysis." 

EnergySollllions supports their claims of compliance with the license condition through the development 

and execution of a dctailed, site-specific, probabilistic perf0n11anCe assessment using the GoldSim model. 
This model and the rcsulting findings demonstrate to the Division that EnergySolll/ions' proposcd 

methods for disposal of depleted uranium will ensure that future operations, institutiona l control, and site 

closure can be conducted safcly, and that the site wi ll comply with the Di vis ion's radiological criteria 
contained in the Rad ioacti ve Material License. 
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While also included in Ihis Compliance Report as part of improving qual itative understanding of facility 

performance, EnergySolutions recognizes that events that are projected to broad ly disrupt the disposal site 

region should generall y be expected to drive human populations away from the affected areas. 
Accordingly, "an appropriate assumpt ion under these conditions would be thai no individual is living 
close enough to the facil ity to receive a meaningful dose" (NRC, 2000). 
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